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*The Toronto Globe treats us ta the followving --

IlAbove aIl things let there be no attempt made to settle this trivial matter
by a solemn arbitration. There is a great deal that is absurd in two indepen-
dent sovereign Powei ý referring matters in dispute between theni to arbitration
at any time, seeing that witbaut going to wvar the losing party cannot be compelled
to abide by the award, and it is neyer cordially acquiesced in by both. There
ivili be a rankling sense of injury in any event, and this may as well be left to,
flow fram the first misunderstanding as from some subsequent one. Canadians
neyer took kindly ta the loss of San juan, any more than the Britishi did to the
paynîent of the ' Alabamna' indemnity, or the people of the United States to the
Halifax award. If we must have a standing quarrel with. aur neigbours-and
it is none of our seeking-by ail means let us have the Fortune Bay embroglio
rather than a grievance created by some settiement over which we have no
coritrol, but which nevertbeless leaves us, as the Washington Treaty did, shorn
of part aur autonomy. Territorial rights are not matter.ý to be trifled with,
and we are flot afiaid but that if left to deal with our n-eigbours about this or
any other international inatter we will maniage in soine way to hold our own.
By ail means adhere ta Lord Salisbury's position, and take the chances."

Whoever penned the above paragraph ought surely to be punished
for the lucubration. The absurdity of the statement that Ilthere is
a great deal that is absurd in two independent sovereign Powers
referring matters in dispute between them ta arbitration at aiiy time,
seeing that without going ta wvar the losing party cannot be compelled
to abide by the award," is rnerely to state a boy's opinion that Ilheads
1 win, tails yau lose." If two Powers submit a question to arbitration,
it is usually the custom for theni ta subrnit ta the judgment, the
scribbler in the Globe ta the contrary notwithstanding. Thc idea that
there will be a rankling sense of injury in any event is disproved by
the Geneva Award, which was paid by the Britisbi Governmnent without
quibble or questioning. The systern of arbitration relies upon the
honour of the contracting parties, and if those signing are flot pre-
pared ta submit ta the arbitration, the sooner the system is abolishied
the better. It is much better that annoying trifles should be left ta
arbitration than that they should be allowed ta reniain unsettled, or
that they should furnish an excuse for re'iorting ta arrns.

Truth says

"lMr. (fladstone's illness ivas deeply ýdeplared ini 1reland. 1 arn assured
by Irisbmnen that hie lias attained a degree of kapularity in that counltry ilever
before reachied by any English statesman, and it may be added neye r sa
strongly deserved. The CeIt is flot incapable of appreciating his Saxon rulei
when hie is given the chance."

The World says:
"iIt was once the proud boast of this nation that Englishmen dil flot

knowv when they were beaten. 0f late, unhappily, we have hiad but too, good
reasan ta know it, and so has everybady else. iPast centuries of giory have
been ini great danger of eclipse by the military disasters of the last few years.
The Crimean fiasco was flot exactly complimentary ta aur national pride ; but
there, at least, incompetence of leaders and errors chiefly admninistrative were
more than compensated for by the victory which, uniforrnly waited upant our
arrns. No such consolation is ta be fourid in aur most recent military misfor-
tunes. The defeats endured have been humîliating and unmistakable; the
lasses terrible, with fia ray of light ta lessen the blackness of disaster. With
the rnemory of Isandlwana still painfully fresh in aur minds,, we are now
startled withi a second overthrow, seemingly as gratuitaus, and ce.rtainly nat Iess
complete. Althougbi it may flot be easy as yet ta draw any close côtnparison
between the two, the, salient features of bath were much the saine. In bath
the, defeat ivas signal and decisive. In neither can the generals be e) conerated
from blame. In the one case, Lord Chelmsford, whose personal respi nsibility
cannat niow be repudiated, carelessly left bis camp, witli all its preci us con-
tents, unfortified and insufficiently guarded, an easy prey ta surprise ; in the
other, General iBurrows was first drawn out from a strong position, then, forced
to give battie at a disadvantage, and at length driven ignaminiously f rom the
field. The massacre at Isandlwana was not more sanguinary than the rout at
Khusk-i-Nakhud was signal. Colours lost, guns abandoned, the woun( led left
where they lay, the shattered remnant with difficulty withdrawn, ta' suifer
agonies of thirst in their precîtate retreat,-no gloomier picture than t' his will
be found in aur military annals, and for these horrors General Burrow s must
primarily be held ta accaunit.

IlAlthoughi the full measure of this luckless commander's incapaci ty can-
flot be accurately determined until the detailed despatches corne ta band '' there
is, upon the face of it, sufficient proof in wbat we know ta show that, in at
least one particular hie signally failed. It is quite certain that lie allowe d bim-
self ta, be out-generalled and out-numbered at the decisive -point. Nocw ýthe

plea of superiar numbers may be accepted in favour of fighting men, but neyer
for the general w~ho is ini supremie commnand. To bring a greater force ta crash
a smaller is a fundarnental rifle iii war, and ihe wbo nlecets it or allowvs bis
eneniy ta use it against him is but a poor praficient in bis art. Whether this
first grave errar sums uip the wvhole of Gleneral Burrows' silortcomngflgs, time
alone can show. It bas been said by anc of the greatest saldiers of modern
times that hie is the best general îvbo inA-es the fewest mistakes. War is a

great game of chance and skill combined, played closely by cither side with

mnany strange rubs and unfareseen risks ta coniplicate its issues and render its

result uncertain iii the extreine. It is just possible, but bardly p)robable, that

General Burrows may yet be able ta satisfv bis critics tbat lie wvas guilty of

nothing worse than the crime of allowing himself ta be deceived. It may yet

appear from the narrative of events as they occurred on that ill-fated day that
lie did bis best ; tbat bie handled his mixed force, bis scanty artillery, bis

untrustworthy cavalry, bis single white battalian, and bis unsteady native infan-

try, with commendable but wasted skill; that wben fortune went against hîm,

lie manoeuvred 50 as ta retire in good order, and would have perbaps saved bis

farce bad flot a great portion of it already taken ta their beels. But even if

aIl this were conceded, mucli more would remain ta be said. The partial

rehabilitatian of General Burrows will flot dispose of the business. There are

many others wbose conduct ivili nat escape inquiry and passible reproof. First

and foremost rmust those be taken ta task who entrusted a brigade cammand ta

an untried man ; for it is now generally admitted that General Burrows biad

had no exp erience in active warfare ; that bie had neyer led any cansiderable
body of troaps iii the field or out of it ;that hie had been for years and years

empl9yed solely in sedentary staff employmcnt ; and ibiat alrçady the enervat-

ing effects of a long residence in Bombay had sapped bis energy, and presum-
ably unfitted him for the labours and hardships of a toilsome campaîgn. It
will be inctument upon General Primrase, again, ta explain wby lie detacbed

so large a focTce ta such a distance from Candabar, retaining no communication

with it app.-rently, wvhetber heliographic or by electrie %vire, and with fia very

obviaus duties ta perform. If Burrows was intended ta nct as a look-out upon

the mavements of Ayoob Khan, bis defeat at the bands of the latter plainly

shows how lamely lie sougbt ta carry bis instructibnis inta effect. And this at

once implicates the ' paliticals' of the force. In Colonel St. John, the

Governor-Gerieral's agent and real custodian of power, would bave centred the

vitaily impor-tant duty of obtaining intelligence, and this could have been but

very indiffei.ently performed. It is possible, moreaver, that Colonel St. John
may have hampered and harassed the military chief with civil and political.
consideraticins, and that General Burrows, Mien once comniitted ta figbt, wvas
anly too eager ta prove ivhat lie could do.

IWere it nat for the uincertainty whicli still surrounids aur operations in

Afghanistan, in regard ta, Roberts' rash marcb fia less than the precariaus con-

dition of Candabiar, we miglit take heart of grace in spite of what bas occurred.

Later news rather diminishes the disgrace wbich at first seemed overwvhelming,
wbile we may yet pluck some advantage even from the bitterness of defeat.

The fact is it brîngs matters ta a crisis, in Indian military affairs. The time lias

came for general rec-onstruction and reorganization of the local arnîy. In w

of the Presidencies at least tbe native farces should be reconstituted on anl

entirely new basis; everywbere there is raam for energetic action and well-

considered reform. Supineness, narraw views, weakness of will, have tao long

prevailed in those higli quarters wliere change shauld originate ; and the occa-

sion peremptorily demands the despatch ta India of a strong man as Camman-
der-in-Chief. Who tbis maan should bie it is bardly necessary ta say. In aur

self-imposed paverty of înilitary talent we sa constantly reiterated one name

that it would be futile ta suggest that any other general but Sir Garnet Wolseley

is equal ta tise task. Rumour, indeed, reports that hie is nat at this moment in

high favour with the pawers tint be. But hie still reigns paramauint in papular

esteem;, and if public opinion is agreed that Sir Garnet should go ta India, go

hie assuredly will. For ourselves, while studiously deprecating the idea that hie

is aur only general or even a great man, we bave neyer biesitated ta recognise

Sir Garnet's gifts. He bas the rare faculty of comimand - plenty of brains ; no

little farce of will. Above ail bie is a goad clean workman, and lias ca.rried

through everything wîth whicb hie bas been intrusted thorougbly and well. Tbe

task before 1-dm in India would probably greatly tax bis powers. He might not

achieve camtplete success; but there would be undoubted benefit from the

intervention ýof a master-spirit, who would make bis influence everywhere felt,
and rule the wbole service with a strong firm hand."

Cardinaï Manning, who bas 2,800 orphans under his care, is

makiflg arrangements with Canadian Roman Catholic bishops to

obtain situations for these waifs in families in this country. 'This is a

mucli better plan than the -une, usually followed, of sending themn out

here witly, nothing in view, and merely trusting ta luck ta, secure homes

for these children and even older persans. We learn that there are

numeraus applications for them*, and that a number of them will soan

leave for i '.his country.
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